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MALARKEY

OPENLY

'S.BILL

REBUKE

Public Service Commission
Measure Heard by Senate

Railroad Committee.

EXPENSE HEJ.D TOO GREAT

Intimations Made That Oregon Kail- -

road Commission Is Taking Too

Great Interest In Bill Port-

land Delegates Oppose.

0

STATE CAPITOU Falera. Or.. Jan. U
(Special Frequent clashes 6IHn rwn

tr. Kellaher lul Malarkey. Intlroa
tiona thai the. meniben of the Oregon
Railroad Commlsnlon were taking un
usual interest in tlie subject and chargi
thst If the kill were enacted It wouk
prcv unconstitutional marked the lnltla
public nearlns: the Senate rail
roa.l committee mnirht when Snatoi
3lalarky bill provlJln for a StaH
Public Service Cmroisi"n was corslil-Th-

nimnlttM will hold furthel
bear! res before report.n; the measure to
the Senate.

Representative of th public pet-vic- e

central committee, being member of tlie
various East Side pur ciuti or ronaiiu
appeared before the committee tonight
Th.v ra see-kln- the amendment of ih
Ialrkry Mil that Portland may be

excluded from 1' operations me oui
hall not be killed aiiogcmcr.

Work ooah 'ow.
"The Railroad CommUslon did very

well nntll thla last January. saia J
Wood Smith, representing the ahlpplni
tnen of Portland, "but don't allow your
elves) to be made the aecretary. atenog-ani-

nr amanuensis of any Stat
Senate." continued Smith, turning to-

wards the members of the Railroad Com-

mission, who attended the hearing, "l'ou
have enough to do now.

After insisting that the Railroad Com
mission already had more business thai
it mni.1 ati.nd to. Mr. Smith lummar
lied his objections to the Malarkey
measure as follows: It wouia neccssi
lata maintaining a sub-offu- 'e In Tort'
in.i r. nrnvida no method fur meet'
In I necessary expenses except out of Iho
State Treasury, while the bill proposed
tinder the Initiative in ne

.iaM tMtarMB 1 ! r') lH and
annually. la concluding Mr. Smith

submitted a remonstrance lor a number
cf Portland shippers, earnestly promis
ing against the assumption 01 uw imt,nn vr Vortimnd nubile utility eorpor
atlons by the Railroad Commission as
contemplated In the Malarkey bill. The
effect of the enactment of the Malarkey
bill, he charged, would be to impair tba
efficiency of the Ku road t.omm:ssion.

CnconatltaUoaalltj la Alleged.

X. E. Clark, attorney, who drafted
the Portland Public Service Commis-
sion bill, objected to the Malarkey bill
i. reason that It nro do led to give
the Railroad Commission regulation of
public utility plants In every munici-
pality In the state, which, he argued,
would be unconstitutional- - lie ques
tioned the jower of the state to confer
on a commission power to enforce the
performance of any contract to wnicn
It was not a party. He pronounced
this a radical departure from the pres
ent form of municipal government In
existence In this state without giving
the people an opportunity to give their
approval thereto. .

The Malarkey bill was further criti-
cised by Mr. Clark because of one pro-
vision which gives to the Commission
cower to declare void any city ordl- -
nance which. In effect, he declared,
would be to take away from all muni
cipalities the Initiative and referendum
privileges.

Ben Riesland also addressed the com-
mittee and In the course of his remarks
aid he and bla associates. Interested

In th Portland bill, were surprised
when the Malarkey measure made Ita
appearance. Malarkey. who attended
the meeting as a member of the rail-
road committee, however gained from
Tile si and the admission that be (Ries-
land) was aware of the fact early last
year that Malarkey had promised. If
nominated and elected, to make every
effort to secure the enactment of such
a law. At th asm time Malarkey
made the point that several of the
larger and more populous states rvcu-lat- e

all public service corporations
through one commission which had
statewide Jurisdiction.

He contended that th Railroad Com-
mission delegated the same work, could
satisfactorily discharge ita additional
dunes In this state.

In addition to Mr. Riesland. Mr.
Fmlth and Attorney Clark, the
members of the Portland delegation ap-
pearing before the committee tonlcht
were: R. G. Brand. M. C VanTyne,
and 1 EL Moldenhauer.

C BILLS GRIST OK HOUSE

One Would Pat Taxation to Vote of
People Next Year.

STATE CAFTTOU Salem. Or. Jan. SO.

lpelal- - New bill Introduced In th
House today ware:

M. B-- He. al'Klnnei- - Suhmltttng to vote
In i! 3 law autnarUlag Li.atura to rega-1- st

tarnation.
H. H, SaVKlorer Enarttne losing

f trtv la r"Ps cat1 la vtitca Juusmtnt is
cttin- -l tnmush

If B- - Cuahroan CTeatlnr office, of
fttais Arehlteet at M.ary or liJO per an-
num an4 snpropr-.atln-

II. II. 2.'. H lls I'rovttllBg for parraent
f ji4m.nii t the County Clerk sad for

eaELAfS'-llo- n of same.
H It. ino. Manors proteetlrc grouse,

a.aaaots. doves sn fsV lid piseons.
II. P-- Ml, Irlnr Hntuclt license of

hunters from StO to V

H H- - 2"Ji Reya"ld Appropriates 10.000
annuallr t e asrl.-ulttir- tavsatlsations by
(iria Eiperlmai P:iion.

H B. Kacklefl Prohibiting treating
la aio'U

H. . M. Rarkteff Inrreaaine salary
County Treasurer Cooe County to 1J4 par
tjkfj ft liJTI- -

II h SA. Powell Regulatlag fencing of
railroad HiM-rt-i- r.

it. K. foweil Regulating psrmsat
a street Improvement aaaea.rn.nta.

H H. of
ST. a boats, gasoline or steam launch

, ei.ier power boat la hunting du. ks sad
'iiVt. t. Brooke Fixing salaries Malheur

Countr oi'cer.
H R. 3. Urooke rising salaries county

Off clsls ef Hara.T County.- -

Ij. ft. 2T0. llrlow AppropHatlne f)O0
for tnaklns pre.imlnarr Inveatlsatin of a

inter-atat- e brlda. sctom Columbia
froooe1 trtand to Vancoav.r.

w B 2T1 Jonee Compell'n dealers and
fcnV.l keepers to keep a record of all poultry
ao'ifbt or shipped

H a. gri. Vouts PannKttng cumulative
votins bckhe.ders la election et board
,f 4,r-lo- r.

.ttfTMtlna retr.mett
sad annuities for

fiflrsdte;aers In Si.tnc.s having more
Js.a tfcoo, ehildrj. of rt--

... nt c. imirM irr ' '
railroads tlroush a.c'.lace In roalntsin- -

,JfUSTi'o."t-Prohlhltl- ng - of r--tt
. H... .Tl drtnklnx eupa In public ple

rerbv Authorising cU'f clerk
- ,Mre.'.rr of S.at. a office to officiate

flurln, an flnrrlu..t-Renulr-fc-eeO- ovi

5ISSWJ

to 6O0 population of territory to be Incor-
porated as a city.

JI. B. :0. Jones Repealrns law requiring
lIc.Tua to sell mm-phl- n. opium and eocalna.

II. B. Sl. BeUand and Ilnenwe ber
Resula:lng aalnn.n liahlns In the Columbia
Klv.r and Ha tributaries

IL R. is;. Clyde Freventlne Intlmldarion
of ira.l.a unionists and permlttlna boyectta.

H U Klesion Authorises circuit
Jurli.a In counn-- a of 7 MO population to ap-

point tenraphcr.
JI. B. McKlnnev leaving to eacn

county the detrrmlnatu of the salary ot
all county officials and their d"10"'":...- -

It. B. :74. Miller iColumiiaV
f-- two additional Justices of Supreme
Court.

UOCSE PASSES EIGHT 15 ILLS

One Compels Judaea to Decide Case

Within 90 Days.

STATE CAriTOI Salem. Or- - Jan. SO.

(Special.) Bills passed by the House
today were:

H. B S3. EKfleeton Appropriating t
for burlaj plot for BpanUh-Amerlca- n War
veterana.

H. B. ir.5. Beats rising terms of County
Courts of State.

H B. ", i'ottel Requrrlng appolntrnent
by Governor of members of Board of Pnsr-mir- jt

from list of names furnished by State
Phurmaceutlcitl Asaociallon.

H. B. r,, ricala Inereaaing salaries cer-

tain officials Tillamook. County. '
H. B. lK. Ambroae ResuU'.Ing practice

of optometry.
It. B. IT. "olllns Requiring Juclees of

Circuit Court to render decision within 00
days after case Is submitted.

II B. 1. Creatine shipping mas--.... n .4 .....i.nnr sailor boardlns-houae- a

H. M. TW. Krynolda Ulvlna deputy labor
rommlralr.ners :. a dav and expenses while
Inspecting factories.

HRE PRQTECnQHUR6ED

PASSAGE OF FOItEST APPRO-PKIATIO-

ADVOCATED.

Oregon's Great Wealth of Standing

Timber Set Forth a in Dire
Need of salecnapdlns.

House bill No. 60. which provide! for
better forest-fir- e protection and state
aid In fighting forest flrea. Is now in
committee and will soon be presented
to tha Legls ure for consideration.
Settlers, miners, tlmbernien and all In
terested In better forest-fir- e protec
tion are exerting ery Influence to
assist In the passage of the. bill. Tes- -
terday C. 8. Chapman, secretary or me
Oregon Forest Fire Association, pre-
pared the following information con
cerning Oregon forests and reasons for
pd.tstng the bill, which was manea to
each member of the Legislature:

1. Oirrra has one-fift- h of the standing
timber of the United tat-a- .

2. Or-ir- oo rns 4'.0"0.om.ooo feet of tim-
ber, worth lj.HMHO.ifH) on the stump.

3. If manufactured. this 4oo.lH).000.000
feet will brlns in t0.0vo.uu0.0u0 of outside
money. It will either be manufactured or
deatroyed t'y lira.

4. Oresoo s forests stready distribute mora
wealth in the state than apples, fish, wool
and wheat combined. Culling has hardy be-
gun.

ft. Lumbermen are spending eseh year to
protect their timber In Or-if- oo about 9130..
uoo. Tho Federal tiovernment spends for
patrol lo..i. The state spends frfj.a Pennavlvaala sDen.la S1KO.UOO. New
York Xllxuoo alsln. SH4.000. luaho 13". WO
and Washington .'3.Cx te protect their for- -
eata as asaibat by Oregon, wltn mora
timber ttian any state. Washington

to quadruple Its appropriation this
.

I. Of the revenue rwirea irom our
fto per cent goes for labor and suppllea,

he state la taking no steps to appre-
hend violators of are laws or look after
itrol la sections occuplea oy settlers ana

miners.
V. Last year about lT3.ooo.ooo.ono reet or

timber was killed by fire, representing a
value of not less than tJ.ooo.OuO In at urn p--

r alane and over tJ0.ooo.ooo In wagea to
ritixens bad the timber saea saved for man
ufacture. .

in. The revenue thus lost In a few weeks
would ha.re amounted to over gJO apiece for
every man. woman and child In the state.

11. Of the approximately 175.000.000.000
fct killed, ov.r l.uoo.ooo.oOO fret wag pri-
vate timber, outside the National forests.

Ii ltst year six human Uvea were lost
through forest Brer and hundreds of settlers'
homes burn.-- to the ground.

lR. All Summer our maKnldcent acenerr la
oblu.rat.d by a cloud of smoko, which
keeps tourists away from our state at a
lime when they would get tha host impres
sion of It.

14. As a result of reports of fire end lack
of adequate laws, settlers and Investors seek
other llelda, which retards our development.

1, It ta time the state loos active steps
to prevent a. eenou. condition and one af
fecting ever Industry.

Id. This can be done by passing House
bill No. w). now before the committees of
the Lcetslature.

17. Thla bill contains absolutely nothing
theoretical or experltnentatlve. Moat of it
Is renactment of present law. The additions
sre adopted from time-trie- d statutes of other'states.

MAr XEW BILLS IXTRODCCED

Senator Car!on and Others Active

With Measures.
STATE CAPITOL. Ealem. Or. Jan. 10.

(Special.) BlUs Introduced in the
Senate today were:

8 B. 13, by Slnnott Regulating sale or
prcduce and fruits by buaha.a in relation to
net weight.

8. B. 11. by Plnnott Empowering County
Courts In all countlea to niake levies tor
county libnrsrlea

S. It-- by Carson Providing thst of- -
flcrrs absil furnish copies of puolio records.

8. B 1S. by Caraoa tby request) I
for taking transcript of all testimony

a appeal. , ,
m U. ill, VT vanw aw "W

road law.
a. H 17. by Carson slaking It unlawful

to kill Cblness pheasants during the nau
five yeara

8. B. 1. by X.llaher To deprive Port-
land Coal !aa Co. of Its franchise.

el. H- - 19e. by H.adi ana liignways com
mutes Aa substitute lor B. a. II.

B lo. by Judiciary Committee As
substitute f r B. B. HI regulating deposit
of state funds.

g. u. tel. by Barrett of Umatilla Classi-
fying counties and fixing salaries of county
officers.

a. b. 102. T McCullooh Curative act re-
lating to marrlases.

rt. B. t. by Joseph Planing all persons
under provisions of employers' liability act.

a. B. 24. by Norton Repealing laws re-
lating to fiah screens ever Irrigation dls.
irktaa. R 11. by Jforton Fixing salaries ef
officers In Josephine County.

A. iA. so, bv Norton Abolishing Conserv.
atlon Commisalon.

tl. B. 2u:. ny axaiarney negwating
weights srd measures.

s H. I0. by Miller Fixing salary and
eaper.Bee .f Clerk of bupreme Court.

tt. u. les. oy jot-p- n uiving autnority to
Ftate Boards to Inspect all Insane sani
tariums and asrluma.

S. 11. 11. bv Joseph Providing that goods
eatmot be shipped Into state undar trade--
m.rk reciaterod la state when different firm
no.ua trademarx.

it. B. : 1 1. by K.naner Fixing Bight tele
phone rates.

UOCSE QCAS1TES FOUR DILLS

Moanrc Killed by Indefinite Post- -
ponejueut Two1 by Anime.

STATK CAPITOL. Salem. Or. Jan. SO.
(Special.) litlla indefinitely post.

poned In the House today were:
H B. laa. Amme LJceaaiag mercanme

agendea
II. if- - . y v jsiu-- r . v u.uui'i, j i.initate lurtadietlon o.r resorts where llnuor

Is sold la Quantities of not leas than- a
ga'lon.

H I. 4 J, n Tl. . . II S in,lpnelephone companies reapv.n.lble for errors
and making preaa associations common

A RELIARLE COl Gil MEDICTXB
) g valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and tar lunula in is condition
exsctiy. Mrs. Chsrles mine, IV sth bt.aaton. la. states: several aim
hera of mv family have been cured of
bad coughs and colds by the use o
Foley's Money and Tarxand I am never
without a bottle In rthe house. It
oothes and relieves the irritation In
he throat and loosen up the cold. I

have always found It a reliable cough
cure and do not hesitate to recom-
mend It highly." For la grippe coughs
and stuffy colds, for children and
grown persons and for delicate people
use only Foley's Uoner and Tar. Con-
tains bo piiotcs, J bjr au drug- -

TTTr. MORNING OREGONLVN. TUESDAY,

ULL MADE LIABLE

Bill Puts Every Corporation

. Under Employers' Act.

NEGLIGENCE NOT DEFENSE

Joseph's Measure .Introduced in Sen-

ate Would Allow Anybody, Era-plo- ye

or "ot, to Come TTndcr

Act Passed by People.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. 30.
I Special.) One of the most sweeping

bills that has yet been Introduced in the
Senate came from Senator Joseph thU
afternoon In the-shap- e of a proposed
measure to place all persons and all
corporations under the provisions of the
employers liability act aa passed through
the lnltlg.Uv at the last general elec-
tion.

In the Joseph bill, contributory negli-
gence as a defense la eliminated and may
be taken Into consideration by the Jury
only Insofar as mitigation of damages la
concerned. The act passed by the peo-
ple pluced certain restrictions on the
firms and corporations coming within Its
scope. It Is generally conceded by at-
torneys that tha law. being In deroga
tion of the common law, must be con- - j

atrued strictly and as a result only those
corporations, firms and persons men-
tioned In the act are affected by Its
provisions.

Further, th law passed by. the people
carries the provisions that It la an em-
ployers' liability act and tbua works
only for the benefit of employes.

The Joseph bill would carry wholesale
and sweeping changes In its provisions.
It would Include all corporations and J

would Include sll persons. Instead of
being for the benefit of employes only
his set would allow all persons who are
suing for damages to come within Its
provti'Ds and contributory negligence
could be pleaded against none of them,
only Insofar as aucn contributory negli-
gence might be tsken Into consideration
by the Jury In awarding damages.

Joseph admits that his bill Is supple-
mentary to th employers' liability act.
that it allows th provisions of that act
toextend so far as. to allow all persons ,

to sue for damages under the act. It also
allows suit to be brought against any
and all corporations and contributory
negligence la practically relegated to the
background as far aa using it for a de-
fense, Is concerned.

This Is considered by those who have
looked over the bill as being by far the
most sweeping and drastic piece of pro-
posed legislation that has yet been pre-
sented. It promises to develop a lobby
which will wage a bitter contest as it
eliminates no corporation or firm and
overlooks no one In Its provisions.

HILL URGES PUBLICITY

RAILROAD PRESIDENT TELLS
LEGISLATURE OF BENEFITS.

Annual Appropriation of 925,060
and of State and

Railways Is Suggested.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan. 30.
(Special.) between the
state and the railroads In promoting the
development of the state and Its settle
ment was urged In a brief address made
before the members of the Oregon Legis
lator today by Louis W. Hill, official
bead of the Great Northern Railroad.

Mr. Hill suggested th advisability of
the state providing an annual appropria-
tion of about 15,000. to be expended
through some board or commission In the
exploitation of the state and Its

The railroad president did not advocate
th creation of an additional board for
this purpose, expressing the belief that
the work could be directed satisfactorily
and with big resulta through one of tba
boards or commissions already existing
In thla state. 'Mr. Hill also strongly commended th
work of agricultural college experiment
stations and said Oregon could profitably
expend considerable money in that direc
tion.

ALBEE AXXIOLS ABOUT BILL

Charges Against Public Service Com-

mission Law Cause Doubt.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or. Jan. .

(Special.) Senator Albee, of Multnomah,
ays ha seeks Information.
.Inasmuch as there have been numer-

ous allegation that the Public Service
Commission bill Introduced by Senator
Malarkey was prepared in the offices of
tha Portland Railway. Light cV Power
Company, and that the officers of that
company had a band In Its preparation,
I am anxious to ascertain lust the source
of this information and to have proofs
offered." h said today. .

"I am not asking this to open a con-
troversy. But a Public Service Commis-
sion bill Is to come up and I am heartily
In favor of some bill, and for that reason
I wish to know whether these allega-
tions are true. Thar is a poss'blllty.
ren if a remote one. of the bill for a

commission for Portland alone being de-

feated, and If there is such a possibility,
I wish to see on passed by the Legisla-
ture, but I wish It to be a proper bill.
If these allegations are true, I would
like to see the proofs offered, that the
members of the Legislature will know
bow to take action In reference to thla
btll.

BILL ALLOWS BOYCOTTING

Clyde's Measure Bars Employers
From Giving Antl-TTiio- n- Advice.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or. Jan.

to (Special) Another measure, dras-
tic In its provisions and fathered by
labor organisations of the state, was
Introduced In the House today by Clyde,
of Multnomah. It prohibits any em-
ployer from requesting any workman
In his employ not to join a labor union;
permits boycotts and exempts such
proceedings from tba charge of con-
spiracy in restraint of trade and makes
punishable any deception practiced by
employers in advertising for laborers.

The bill makes a felony the employ-
ment of armed guards by employers
for the protection of their property or
employes, except on written permission
by the oovernor, -

Asylum Inspection Proposed.
STifF CAPITOL. Ralem. Or.. Jan. 30.

(Fpeclal.) Senator Joseph Introduced a
bill this afternoon providing that the
Qp.ia nnant Inrludlna tha fioverrtor.
Hat Treasurer and aecretary of State,
shall make Inspections of sll such sani-
tariums for the In.-a- ne and asylums In
the state, especially of the accounts, and
make a report to the next Legislature.

Fdlefsen's coals satisfy. E. 90S. C
1

'Tl I

O

JANUARY 31,

resoi.: YVweY Represen

tative at SalemToday to Support the

Oregon-Astori- a Centennial BIB

MERIGAN patriotism, state pride, the
spirit of push and progressiveness for
Greater Portland, a Greater Oregon,

should prompt every citizen of the entire
of Oregon to wire or telephone their Representative
in both the Upper and Lower Houses of the Oregon
Legislature at Salem today to support the Oregon-Astori-a

Centennial Bill.

The Bill appropriating $100,000 for this Great
Oregon-Astori- a Centennial will probably be
brought up before the Senate at Salem Wedne-
sdaymaybe today So Don't WAIT BEFORE
YOU FORGET IT Wire or Telephone Your
Representative urging HIS SUPPORT of the bill.

This great event will be an Exposition not only of Oregon but of the entire Greater North-

westOregon, Washington, Idaho and the larger part of Montana. It is to be held at'Astona,
Oregon, about August 10 to September 9, in commemoration of the one hundredth anniversary of

the first white settlement at the mouth of the" Columbia Kiver, by John Jacob Astor and his
party in 1811. ' -
Resolutions by the Portland Commercial

"WHEREAS, fitting celebration of the Astoria Cen-

tennial will be heralded throughout the magazines and
newspapers of the world, thus advertising the history,

and opportunities of the State of Oregon, and
"WHEREAS, the one great event of the year on the

Pacific Coast will be the occasion of special railroad
rates and advertising, stimulating travel to Oregon

from all parts of the world, and -

"WHEREAS, the Oregon, Development League, in
annual convention at Salem, Oregon, November 30,

1910, unanimously indorsed the Astoria Centennial as

a great advertisement for Oregon, Therefore be it
RESOLVED, by the Promotion Committee of the

Portland Commercial Club, in special meeting con-

vened this 30th day of January, 1911, that we indorse
the Astoria Centennial as an. advertisement of Oregon,

FISHIHG BRINGS GUSH

SENATE PASSES RESOJjimON

FOR INTERSTATE LAWS.

rpper Columbia Interests Fight

Measure, Sain It I- - n Effort
to Confiscate Property.

STATE CAPITOI 8lem. Or.. 3a.a.30.
(Special.) After a clash between np- -

ui Columbia R'v.r Senator,p.
on the floor of the Senate thU after-
noon, that bodr concurred In a House
resolution tS name a commltte of two

and thre. from thefrom th. Bnat.
House to met a Ilk. committee from
Washington to pas. on harraonlou.
Ashing" law. to govern th. Columbia.

and Binnon ',;r; Vain- -
Le.ter favoring th. commltte.
nott b.lnB opposed v v.r;r
clared It evident an attempt 1.
mad to confiscate up-riv- er property.

Lester .aid that it 1 m.rely a que.-tlo- n

of a few yeara before the salmon
Industry on th. Columbia will ba ex-

tinct unless more rlg-l-d law. ar. en-

acted and .pawnlna-- ground, are pro- -

teThe resolution was reported with an
unfavorable majority report and a
favorable minority report, the minority
report belns; adopted by a nearly even-

ly divided Senate.
Following; the session Slnnott made

protest to President Selling that the
reeolutlon had not passed by a consti-
tutional majority, contending; that an
aye and nay vote is neoessary on a
joint resolution. Selling-- made no state-
ment as to what action ho will take in
this connection.

LEGISLATORS TO SEE COLLEGE

House Ignore Speaker and Decides

to Take Day Off.
8TATB CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 30.

'(Special.) DisTes-srdlni-- th. protest of
Speaker Husk and Individual House
members, the House today concurred In

a Senate resolution and will squander
another working day next Friday, when
the members of both houses will ad-

journ for the day and visit the Agricul-
tural College at Corvallla

Speaker Rusk wanted! the House to re-

main in .eion Friday and visit th
.JCoriaUl JJBWitutloa on Saturday, hut

1911.

a

v tv. WnnsA wmild not con
sent to such an arrangement, feeling that
the college should be vlBlted while classes
were being held, in order that the best
Idea, might bo had of the Institution, the
scope of Its work and Us needs. The
Senate resolution w.as concurred In by
many members of the House only with
the understanding that the House will
hold a session next Saturday.

"The members) of the House do not
seem to realize how seriously congested
the business of this branch of the Legis-

lature Is." said Speaker Rusk today. "I
have tried my best to Impress upon
them how far behind we are with the
work of the House, but no attention has
been paid to It. As a result I shall In-

sist on the proper cons'deratlon of all
bills as they appear In the House, even
If several of them are not disposed of
at all. It" will not be long until there
will b demands for night - sessions,

...I-- n t iiHomlor? hir more orWfllUl .1" .'""J " " -

less confusion and Inadequate consldera t
tlon of measures, rersunwiy x ni
to such a programme. In view of the ex-

travagant waste of time in which the
House has indulged thus far."

TRUE SCALE BILL IS FILED

Malarkey Wants Oregon to Adopt

Federal Weight Standard.
apttYjL Salem. Or., Jan. 30.

(Special.) Senator Malarkey this
afternoon Introduced a diu cover.u
weights and measures In the State of

Oregon, the purport of the bill being
to make th. standard of weights and
measures as used in the United States
the standard of Oregon. Th bill also
provides for an Inspector of weights
and measures. At present the State
Treasurer acts as such Inspector In an

lo capacity.
It Is the object of this bill mainly to

regulate scales of all kinds upon which
food products are we'ghed. The bill
proposes to secure standard regula-
tions from proper Federal officials re-

lating to various towns of -- different
sizes throughout the state and have a
state regulation which will be rigid
and exact.

Conservation Commission May Die.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. SO.

(Special.) Senator Norton this
afternoon introduced, a bill providing
for the abolishment of the State Con-

servation Commission. Such a request
was embodied in the message of Act-
ing Governor Bowerman read to the
present Legislature and the bill is
largely along the Ideas aa aDressed
by Bowerman.

out

State

Club
d to 'the Lesislature of the State of

Oregon the passage of a bill appropriating $100,000
for the state's share of the expenses thereof.

THE PORTLAND COMMERCIAL CLUB.
G. F. JOHNSON, Chairman.r .

C. C. CHAPMAN, Manager.

also' supported by
Oregon Development League.
Oregon Retail Merchants' Association.
Oregon Federation of Labor.
County Judges and Coinrnissioners of Oregon.
Oregon Woolgrowers' Association.
Civic Council of Portland.

BILL IX TO REVOKE FRANCHISE

OF PORTLAND COMPANY.

Transfer of Privilege Given by State
In 1859, Unauthorized, Says

Kellaher.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Jan. 30.

(Special.) Attaoking the validity of the
franchise now held by assigns of Henry
D. Green as owners of the Portland Gas
Sc. Ooke Co., a bill has again been ln--

.i .A nut tha frAnohise. Sena- -
II UU L.' ru w .

tor Kellaher Introduced the proposed
mensui a.

It Is contended In the bill that Green's
franchise, which was granted oy m
Legislature of 1S59, extended for a period

than ip. venrx and that Henry
!iu lyttjc - -

D'. Green and his heirs had assigned and
transferred without aumomy me nsu
growing out oi tne irancmw.

ihA Kin nrnviiiAR that in no manner
shall such an act be,construed as giving

SEE THAT
this trade-mar- k is on
every bottle of Cod

Liver Oil. you buy,
it stands for the

original standard
and only genuine
preparation of Cod

Liver Oil in the
world

Scott's Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil preparations with

out this trade-mar- k are only" cheap

imitations, many of them containing
harmful drugs or alcohol Be SURE

to get SCOTT'S. ALL DRUGGISTS

legislative sanction to the existence of
the old franchise for the benefit of Ita
assigns.

Similar bills have been before past
Legislatures and have met decisive oppo-

sition. The question has been a bone of
contention for many years in Portland,
but the general attitude of the Legisla-
ture on the present measure is not clear
ly defined as yet.

Anti-Treatl- BiU Appears.
STATE CAPITOL, Balom, Or., Jan.

JO (Special) Representative Rack-le- ff

Is the author of an anti-treati-

bill. The measure prohibits treating
in all resorts licensed to sell liquor
In quantities less than one gallon. For
permitting treating, the bill provides a
fine of $10. for the first offense, 125 for
the second and $50 for the third and
imprisonment in the county Jail from
30 to 60 days.

Bre&ksJJp Colds

Many People Using The Hyomei Treat-

ment for Cold in Head &nd Chest
On Money Back Plan
ftf thniirftanffo. of neonle through

out America have breathed HYOMEI
nftnminna 1 TTtch-n-m- e) and now own

a HYOMEI pocket Inhaler made of hard
rubber.

it vr.it nven nne. no matter where
r.n lfva vou nan sret a bottle of
HYOMEI at druggists everywhere for
only 50 cents.

ii- - vr nn extra bottle of HYOMEI
Inhalant; the price Is only 60 cents.

You can get reiier crom caiarrn or
stuffed up head in a few minutes and
stop hawking, and snuffing tn a week.

Just pour a few' drops of HYOMEI
Into the Inhaler and breathe it that's
all- -

IVb so easy and so pleasant. Just
breathe HYOMEI over the inflamed
membrane of the nosa and throat and
its soothing, healing action wjll be
felt Immediately.

If you have not a HYOMEI Inhaler-ge- t

a complete HYOMEI outfit at once.
This only costs $1.00, and with it comes
a HYOMEI Inhaler that will last a
lifetime.

To break up cold in the head or chest
in shortest possible time, pour a

of HYOMEI into a bowl nearly
full of boiling water.cover head and
bowl with towel and breathe the vapor.
This treatment Is also used for stub-
born cases of catarrh, use this vapor
treatment juet before retiring.


